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Match with suitable option (From Question 41 to 50  ) - 

41. Awarded for     Carrom 

42. Peacock in Sanskrit    Mayura  

43. Beneswar Dham     Bravery 

44. Let’s play      Dungarpur 

45. Ticket window     Get it 

46. Fresh and      Fair land 

47. Environment     Water 

48. Where did you     To buy tickets 

49. wrappers       Surroundings 

50. Save the      Dustbin 

 

Match the dot, draw the picture and have fun - 

क ा - 4 वािषक परी ा – 2022 English 
पूणाक – 50 नामांक - ा ांक : 

सभी  करने अिनवाय ह | येक  एक अंक का ह ै| िव ाथ  सम त  के उ र इसी पुि तका म ही िलखगे |  

Choose the correct option (From Question 1 to 15 ) - 
1.  An institute for children with special needs - 

(A) Ramasagar    (B) Gangasagar   
(C) Vidyasagar   (D) Yamunasagar  (      ) 

2.  Opposite of bad - 
(A) sure    (B) good   
(C) worst   (D) school   (      ) 

3. Our national bird is - 
(A) sparrow    (B) parrot   
(C) peacock   (D) crow   (      ) 

4. Water is - 
(A) sure    (B) good   
(C) worst   (D) none   (      ) 

5. Pushkar is famous for temple of - 
(A) Brahma    (B) Vishnu   
(C) Mahesh   (D) Indra   (      ) 

6. Never let you taps - 
(A) walk    (B) stop   
(C) run    (D) talk    (      ) 

7. Short form of “ticket collector” is - 
(A) CT     (B) TT   
(C) TC    (D) BC    (      ) 

8. They touched their uncle’s - 
(A) hand    (B) head   
(C) feet    (D) forehead   (      ) 

9. The Pushkar fair is held on Kartik - 
(A) Amavasya    (B) Ashtami   
(C) Ekadashi    (D) Poornima   (      ) 
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10.  Ramu felt a little - 

(A) sad     (B) frightened   
(C) happy   (D) good   (      ) 

11.  The first Indian woman astronaut was - 
(A) Kalpana Chawla   (B) Nirmala Sitaraman   
(C) Juhi Chawla  (D) Savitri Bai Fule  (      ) 

12.  Who got an idea - 
(A) rich man     (B) friend   
(C) Ramu   (D) thief   (      ) 

13.  There was a big - 
(A) Lion    (B) python   
(C) bamboo   (D) mountain   (      ) 

14.  This is native land of - 
(A) you     (B) nine   
(C) shine   (D) mine   (      ) 

15.  They saw a big - 
(A) dog     (B) clock   
(C) table   (D) chair   (      ) 

 

Fill in the blanks by choosing correct word from the given table  
(From Question 16 to 30 ) – 

Famous Enjoyed Ran Role Children 

Diesel Almost Cut Teacher Save  

Arjun Pheasants Camel Pushkar  Seema 

 

16.  The _________ beauty contest is an interesting event. 

17.  Peacock can be found in ________ and gardens. 

18.  “O Ritu ! Save me !” __________ cried.  

19.  The _________ enjoyed a lot. 

20.  Respect your _____________. 

21.  We should ____________ water. 

22.  He wants to cut _______ your ears. 

23.  I ___________ every moment. 

24.  The camel fair of __________ (Ajmer) is famous. 

25.  I would ________ cry of fear. 

26.  Kalpana Chawla is a _______ model for Indian girls. 

27.  Both the girls _______ as fast as they could. 

28.  Peacock belongs to the family of _______________. 

29.  It had a _____________ engine. 

30.  Devendra J. was honoured with __________ Award. 

Mark True / False for given statements (From Question 31 to 40 ) – 
31.  The master was not sure to beat him.  (                  ) 

32.  Ritu was a brave girl.    (                  ) 

33.  Be kind to birds and animals.   (                  ) 

34.  Wash your car in a snowfall.   (                  ) 

35.  She’s not a true land.    (                  ) 

36.  Devendra won a gold medal in Paralympics. (                  ) 

37.  The female is called the peahen.  (                  ) 

38.  The earth is only planet which has life. (                  ) 

39.  Pushkar is known as city of temples.  (                  ) 

40.  Water should not be harvested.  (                  ) 


